
DRI
NKS

luna 5.2%  £3.95 
Dark saison / porter, brooding with a light
roasted, malty flavour and distinct coffee

overtones. This clandestine saison is like no
other you will have tasted.  

local craft beer
“Blackened Sun Brewing Company is a micro

craft brewery based in the Milton Keynes area. It
has taken four and a half years and over sixty

five brewing recipes to forge the Blackened Sun
that now produces the finest artisan beer.
Blackened Sun is about creativity, skill and

precision, it will be seasonal, tasty and exciting" 

beer 
peroni 5.1% £3.50

 

cider  
caple road craft cider 5.2% £3.50

Challenging yet refreshing with a full bodied
apple flavour and subtle notes of leather

soft drinks 
belvoir still lemonade £1.95

ginger beer £1.95
still juicy lemon £1.95

still juicy raspberry and lemon £1.95
j20 £1.95

coke / diet coke /  fanta £1.95
tonic / soda £1.25
water £1.10 / £3.5

 

gin
gordon's £1.95

hendricks £2.95
bombay sapphire £2.95

new town, lemon & basil £2.95 
 

rum
havana 3yr £2.50
sailor jerry £2.95
barcardi £2.50

 

vodka 
absolut blue £2.95

absolut vanilla £2.95 
 whiskey 

famous grouse £1.95
jack daniels  £3.00

jameson £2.50
 
 

liqueurs  
baileys £2.95
kahlua £2.95

tia maria £2.95
disaronno £2.95

sambuca di cassini £2.95
malibu £2.95

 
 

tequila  
montezuma £1.95

 
 
 

supercoven 7.0%  £3.95
A big hoppy saison brewed with Americasn

hops. Bold with citrus notes and a spicy
yeast character.  

kopparberg Naked Apple
 5.2% £3.50

 Kopparberg Naked Apple Cider keeps it
simple, there’s no need to complicate things,

especially when it tastes this good.



WI
NE

 
Trapiche, located in the extremely wine-rich region
of Mendoza in Argentina, is a winery that was set
up during 1883. The Trapiche winery is a blend of

modern, sophisticated technology and traditional
architecture, which makes it ideal for producing

premium quality of wines. With the high altitude of
the Mendoza River and the exquisite temperature

of this region make it ideal for growing many types
of grapes. The ecosystem balance and biological
diversity of the vineyards are maintained at all

times, as the focus is more on recovering the
bacterial activity of the soil. 

trapiche melodias torrontes £4.5 / £16.5
this white is vibrant, aromatic and refreshing  

trapiche melodias malbec £4.5 / £16.5
this red is rich with cherries, plums and truffle  

trapiche melodias pinot grigio £4.5 / £16.5
intense citrus aromas, fruity and elegant 

south africa
man syrah £18.5

aromatic bouquet with mouth-filling blackcurrant
and plum flavours with finely intergrated tannis   

new zealand 
whakapapa farm sauvignon blanc £20.5  
crisp and fresh, packed full of vibrant lime, gooseberry

and tropical fruit flavours

fizzy   
tosti prosecco extra dry £8.50 / £20.5  

 

italy
borgo sena montepulciano d'abruzzo £20.5  

fresh red fruits and well integrated tannins.   

france
chateau laulerie bergerac merlot  £18.5

soft and supple with berry fruit aromas 

trapiche melodias chardonnay £4.5 / £16.5
this chardonnay shows a yellow color with green hues,

toasted bread and apple pie aromas, typical fragrances
of the variety combined with the elegance of the oak 

argentinian

mack & collie sauvignon blanc £17.5  
with fresh green apple, lime & passion fruit, zippy and

delicious

usa
desert rose white zinfandel £15.5

bursting with red berry and melon aromas, beautifully
rounded out with a touch of sweetness 


